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MarksSECTION I—SEEN HEBREW TEXT
(45 Marks)

Answer this Section in a SEPARATE Writing Booklet.

QUESTION 1  (11 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions on the following page.

Jonah 1: 1–8

.rmoêa̋le yTæm̀ia}Aˆb, hn:è/yAla, hw:±hy“Arb'D“ yŸhiy“w̋"ê 1

.y̋n:êp;l̋] µ̋t…[̀;r: Iê ht…àl][;AyKiâ h;y̋l≤-[; ar:∞q]W̋ hl…/̀dG“h̋' ry[iàh̋; hwEün“ynIêAla, Ëĺá µWq· 2

 ha…¢B; { hY:∞nIa’ ax…àm]YIw̋" /p⁄y: dr<YE!w̋" hw:–hy“ ynE¡p]L̋im̋i h̋v;yvi+r“T' j"ro§b]l̋i h~n:/y µq;Y:•w̋" 3

.hw:êhy“ ynE¡p]L̋im̋i h̋v;yvi+r“T' µ~h,M̋;[i a/b•l̋; H~B̋; dr<YE•w̋" H̋r:⁄k;c] ˆTeŸYIw̋" vyvi%r“t'
hb…V̀]ji hY:±nIa’h̋…¢w̋“ µY:–B̋' l/d™G:Ar['sæâ yhiày“w̋" µY:±h̋'Ala, h~l;/dG“Aj'Wrî lyfi¶he hw:fihy̋w"ê 4

.rb́âV;hil̋]
 h~Y:nIa’B̋…â rv≤¶a} µyli⁄Keh̋'Ata, WlfiŸY:w̋" w‹y̋h;løa‘Ala, vyai¢ WÔq[}z“YIw̋"ê µyji%L;M'h̋' Wa∞r“yYIêw̋" 5

.µd"êr:YEw̋" bKæv̀]YIw̋" hn:±ypiS]h̋' yt́¢K]r“y"Ala, d~r"y: hn:fi/y̋w“ µh≤-y̋le[}ḿ̋â lq̀́h;l̋] µY:±h̋'Ala,
 Ú̋yh,+løa‘Ala,¡ ar:∞q] µWqº µD:–r“nI Ú¢L̋]Ahm' /̋l¡ rm,aYoìw̋" lbe+joh̋' br"∞ wŸy̋l;ae br"•q]YIw̋" 6

.db́âanO aløèw̋“ Wn̋l… ̀µyhiöløa‘h̋; tV́á['t]yI yl'|Wa
h[…àr:h̋;“ ymiöL̋]v̋,B̋] h[;+d“nE∞w̋“ t/l+r:/gî hl;yPi¢n"w̋“ WŸkl] Wh̋[e%rEAla, vyai¢ Wr|m]aYow̋" 7

.hn:ê/yAl[' lr:¡/G̋h' lPoèYIw̋" t/l+r:/Gî WŸlPi~Y"w̋" Wn̋l…- taZO™h̋'
 Ú~T̋]k]al'M]Ahm' Wn̋l…- taZO™h̋' h[…àr:h̋;Aymil̋] rv≤öa}B̋' Wn̋l;+ aN:∞Ahd:yGIh' w̋yl;+ae Wr§m]aYow̋" 8

.hT;a…â µ[æ ̀hZ<èm̋iAyáâw̋“ Ú̋x,+r“a' hm…¢ a/b+T; ˆyIaæ¢m̋eW̋
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MarksQUESTION 1  (Continued)

(a) What role do the following play in the Book of Jonah?

(i) /p⁄y:

(ii) vyvi%rt'

(b) Why did Jonah flee and thereby refuse his Divine mission?

(c) Examine the following words from verse 4 and explain how Mjh frustrated
Jonah’s plans.

(i) h~l;/dG“Aj'Wrî

(ii) l/d™G:Ar['sæâ

(iii) rb´âV;hi˝l] hb…`V]ji hY:±nIa’˝h…¢˝

(d) Why did the captain of the vessel call upon Jonah to summon help from his
God?

(e) (i) Explain the meaning of t/l+r:/gî hl;yPi¢n"˝w“ WŸkl ].

(ii) Why was the action with the t/l+r:/g î taken?

(f) In verse 8 there are several questions asked. List at least FOUR of the Hebrew
interrogative particles, (ie pronouns of question).

2

2

2

1

2

2
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MarksQUESTION 2  (8 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions that follow.

Exodus 15: 20–27

;̂ax≤¶Tew̋" H̋d:–y:B̋] πTo¡h̋'Ata, ˆroÿh}a' t/jéa} ha;⁄ybiN“h̋' µy:!r“mi j*Q'Tiw̋" 20

.tløêjom]b̋iW̋ µyPit̀uB̋] h;y̋r<+j}a' µ~yviN:h̋'Alk…â
/̋b¡k]row̋“ sWsè ha;+G: hao∞g:AyKiâ h~w:hy̋læâ Wryvi¶ µy:–r“mi µh≤`l̋; ˆ['Tæàw̋" 21

s     .µY:êb̋' hm…àr:
Wkél]YEw̋" rWv–ArB'd“miAla, Wa¡x]YEw̋" πWs+AµY"m̋i l~aer:c]yIAta, hv≤¶mo [S'ŸY"w̋" 22

.µyIm…â Wax]m…àAaløw̋“ rB…d̀“MiB̋' µymiöy:Atv, løêv]
ˆḰàAl[' µh́- µyrI¡m; yKià hr:+M;m̋i µ~yIm'~ tToèv]l̋i Wl%k]y:ê alø∞w̋“ h̋t;r:+m; Wabo∞Y:w̋" 23

.hr:êm; H̋m…v̀]Aar:êq;
.hT≤âv]NIAhm' rmo¡a̋Le hv≤àmoAl[' µ[…öh̋; WnLøéYIw̋" 24

Wq¡T]m]YI ̋w"ê µyIM'+h̋'Ala, Ë~lev]Y"w̋" ≈[e+ h~w:hy“ Wh̋rE•/Y̋w" hw:fihy“Ala, q[æ¢x]YIw̋" 25

.Wh̋S…ânI µv…àw̋“ fP…v̀]miW̋ qjoè /̋lü µc…à µv…¢ µyIM…-h̋'
 wŸy̋n:y[eB̋] rv…¶Y:h̋'w̋“ Ú̋yh,%løa‘ hw:∞hy“ { l/q∞l̋] [m'⁄v]Ti ["/mŸv;Aµai r*m,aYow̋" 26

yTim]cæ¶Arv,a} hl;|j}M'îh̋'AlK…â w̋yQ …-juAlK; T…r̀“m'v;w̋“ w̋yt;+wOx]mil̋] T;~n“z"a}h'îw̋“ hc,+[}T'
s     .Ú̋a≤âp]ro hw:¡hy“ ynIèa} yKiö Ú̋yl,+[; µyci¢a;Aalø µ~yIr"~x]mib̋]

µyrI–m;T] µy[i¢b]viw̋“ µyImæ ̀tnOìy[e hrEüc][, µyT́àv] µv;%w̋“ h̋m;li+yae Wabo∞Y:w̋" 27

.µyIM…âh̋'Al[' µv…ÀWnj}Y"w̋"

(a) How did Miriam and the women mark the victory over Pharaoh at the Red Sea?

(b) What force does the repetition of haG haog  give to Miriam’s words? (verse 21)

(c) Why was the place mentioned in verse 23 called Marah?

(d) According to verse 25, what use was made of a log?

(e) How is God described in verse 26?

(f) What was noted in the passage about the place h̋m;li+yae?

1

2

2

1

1

1
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MarksQUESTION 3  (9 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions on the following page.

1 Kings 18: 1–12

rmo–a̋le tyviỳliV]h̋' hn:èV;B̋' WhY:±liá¢Ala, h~y:h; hw:fihy“Arb'd“W̋ µyBi+r" µymi¢y: yŸhiy“w̋" 1

.hm…âd:a}h̋; ynEèP]Al[' rf…m̀; hn:èT]a,w̋“ ba;+j]a'Ala, há¢r:he Ëleº'
.ˆ/rîm]voB̋] qz:èj; b[…r̀:h̋;w̋“ ba…-j]a'Ala, t/a¡r:hel̋] WhY:±liáâ Ë~l,YEŸw̋" 2

 arEüy: hy:èh; Why:fid“b'[ow̋“ tyIB…-h̋'Al[' rv≤¢a} Why:¡d“b'[oAla, ba;+j]a' ar:∞q]YIw̋" 3

.daoêm] hw:¡hy“Ata,
µ̋ae|yBij]Y"w̋"ê µyai%bin“ ha…¢me Why:@d“b'[ jQ'ŸYIw̋" hw:–hy“ yá¢ybin“ tà́ lb,z<±yai tyrI∞k]h'B̋] yŸhiy“w̋" 4

.µyIm…âw̋: µj,l≤à µ̋l…K̀]l]kiw̋“ hr:+[;M]B̋' v~yai µyViàmij}o
µyli-j;N“h̋'AlK; la≤`w̋“ µyIM'+h̋' ynE∞y“[]m'AlK;Ala, ≈~r<a;~B̋; Ëĺ¶ Why:±d“b'[o∞Ala, b~a;j]a' rm,aYoªw̋" 5

.hm…âheB]h̋'m̋e tyrI¡k]n" a/lèw̋“ dr<p,+w̋: sWs∞ h~Y<j'n“W̋ ryxi%j; ax…¢m]nI { ylæ¢Wa
 /̋D+b'l̋] d~j;a, Ër<d<•B̋] Ël'Ÿh; ba;|j]a' H̋B…-Arb;[}l̋æâ ≈r<a…`h̋;Ata, µh≤öl̋; WqèL]j'y“w̋"ê 6

./̋Dîb'l̋] dj…à,AËr<d<B̋] Ëlæàh; Why:üd“b'[oêw̋“
w̋yn:±P; Al[' lPo∞YIw̋" WŸh̋rE~KiY"w̋" /̋t–ar:q]l̋i WhY:¡liae hNEèhiw̋“ Ër<D<+B̋' WŸhy:Ÿd“b'[o yhi¶y“w̋" 7

.WhY:êliae y̋nIèdoa} hz<¡ hT…àa'h̋' rm,aYoØw̋"
.WhY:êliae hNEèhi Ú̋yn<¡doa̋l' rmoèa‘ Ëĺö ynIa…- /̋l¡ rm,aYoìw̋" 8

.ynIt́̋âymih}l̋' ba…j̀]a'Ady"B̋] ÚöD̋“b]['Ata≤â ˆt́ánO hT;|a'AyKiâ ytiaf…-j; hm≤¢ rm,aYo™w̋" 9

 Ú+v̋]Q,b'l̋] µ~v; y̋nIèdoa} jl'Ÿv;Aaløê rv,a}· h~k;l;m]m'W̋ y/GªAvy<Aµai Ú̋yh,%løa‘ hw:∞hy“ { yjæ¢ 10

.hK;a̋≤âx;m]yI aløè yKi ̀y/G±h̋'Ata,w̋“ h~k;l;m]M'h̋'Ata, ["yBi¶v]hiw̋“ ˆyIa…- Wr™m]a;w̋“
.WhY:êliae hNEèhi Ú̋yn<¡doa̋l' rmoèa‘ Ëĺö rḿ-ao hT…¢a' hT…[̀'w̋“ 11

 ytiab;ŸW̋ [d:+aeAal rv≤¢a} l['º Ú~a̋}C;yIê { hw:•hy“ j"WrŸw̋“ Ë̋T;%aim̋e Ëĺ¢ae { ynI∞a} hy:»h;w̋“ 12

.yr:ê[uN“m̋i hw:¡hy“Ata, arEèy: ÚöD̋“b]['w̋“ ynI ̋g:–r:h}w̋" Ú̋̀a}x;m]yIê aløèw̋“ ba…öj]a'l̋] dyGIéh'l̋]øê
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MarksQUESTION 3  (Continued)

(a) (i) What is meant by tyvi`yliV]˝hæ hn:èV;˝B æ in verse 1?

(ii) What does it refer to?

(b) Why was Elijah sent by God to seek Ahab?

(c) How is the name Obadiah significant in the context of this text?

(d) Why did Obadiah hide one hundred prophets?

(e) (i) Why does it say ≈r<a…`˝h;Ata, µh≤ö˝l; WqèL]j'y“˝w"ê in verse 6?

(ii) Who was involved in the action?

(iii) What was the reason for their involvement?

(f) Translate the phrase Ú+˝v]Q,b'˝l] µ~v; y˝nI èdoa} jl'Ÿv;Aaløê rv,a}· h~k;l;m]m' ˝W y/GªAvy<Aµai

ˆyIa…- Wr™m]a;˝w“  and say how it refers to Elijah.

Please turn over
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MarksQUESTION 4  (9 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions on the following page.

1 Kings 20: 13–24

 hw:±hy“ rmæ¢a; hKoº rm,aYofiw̋" l#aer:c]yIAËl,m≤â ba…¢j]a'Ala, vJG"nI dj;%a, aybi¢n: { hNE∞hiw̋“ 13

T…[̀]d"y:w̋“ µ/Y±h̋' Ú~d̋“y:êb̋] /̋nªt]nO ynI!n̋“hi hZ<–h̋' l/d™G:h̋' ˆ/mèh;h̋,AlK; táö t;yai+r:h̋]â
.hw:êhy“ ynIèa}AyKiâ

 t/n=ydIM]h̋' yrE∞c; yrE¡[}n"B̋] hw:±hy“ rmæ¢a;AhK r~m,aYoŸw̋" ymi+B̋] b~a;j]a' rm,aYoªw̋" 14

 .hT;a…â rm,aYoìw̋" hm…j̀;l]Mih̋' rsoèa]y<Aymiâ rm,aYoÿw̋"
 µh,%y̋rEj}a'w̋ µyvi- løv]W̋ µyIn"∞v] µyItæàm; WyØh]YIw̋" t/n±ydIM]h̋' yrE∞c; yŸrE[}n"Ata≤â dqo%p]YIw̋" 15

.µypiâl;a} t[æàb]vi là́r:c]yI ynEèB]AlK; µ[…öh̋;AlK;Ata, dq æáP;“
 løv] µykiöl;M]h̋'w̋“ aWhé t/K%SuB̋' r/K⁄vi ht,Ÿvo d*d"h}Aˆb,W̋ µyIr:–h’X;B̋æâ Wa¡x]YEw̋" 16

./̋têao rzEè[o Ël,m≤ ̀µyIn"èv]W̋Aµyviâ
 rmo+a̋le /Ÿl̋ WdyGI•Y"w̋" dd"%h}AˆB, jlæ¢v]YIw̋" hn:–voarIêB̋; t/n™ydIM]h̋' yrEèc; yrEü[}n" Wa%x]YEw̋" 17

.ˆ/rîm]Vom̋i Wa¡x]y: µyviÈn:a}
.µ̋Wcêp]Ti µyYIèj' Wax…ỳ: hm…öj;l]mil̋] µaiáw̋“ µyYI–j' µ̋Wc∞p]Ti Wax…ỳ: µ/lèv;l̋]Aµai rm,aYoÿw̋" 18

.µh≤ây̋rEj}a' rv≤àa} lyIjæ`h̋'w̋“ t/n=ydIM]h̋' yrE∞c; yrE¡[}n" ry[i+h̋;Aˆmi Wa∞x]y: h~L,ae~w̋“ 19

 Ël,m≤¢ d~d"h}AˆB, fle%M;YIw̋" lá-r:c]yI µ̋p̀́D“r“YIw̋"ê µr:+a} WsnU∞Y:w̋" /̋v+yai vyai¢ WŸKY"w̋" 20

.µyviâr:p;W̋ sWs¡Al[' µr:+a}
.hl…â/dg“ hK…àm' µr:¡a}b̋' hK…àhiw̋“ bk,r:–h̋;Ata,w̋“ sWS¡h̋'Ata, ËY"èw̋" lae+r:c]yI Ël,m≤¢ a~xeYEw̋" 21

 hà́r“W̋ [d"èw̋“ qZ"±j't]hi Ëĺ¢ /Ÿl̋ rm,aYoªw̋" lae+r:c]yI Ël,m≤¢Ala, a~ybiN:h̋' vG"•YIw̋" 22

s     .Ú̋yl≤â[; hl≤à[o µr:¡a} Ël,m≤à hn:±V;h̋' tbæ¢Wvt]l̋i yKiº hc≤-[}T'Arv≤âa} tá¢
 WN̋M≤-m̋i Wq∞z“j; ˆK̀́Al[' µh,+y̋helø∞a‘ µ~yrIh; yh́¶løa‘ w̋yl;%ae Wr§m]a; µr:⁄a}AËl,m≤â ydEŸb]['w̋“ 23

.µh≤âm̋e qz"¡j‘n< aløèAµai r/v+yMiB̋' µ~T̋;ai µj́¶L;nI µl;%Wa̋w“
.µh≤ây̋Tej]T' t/j¡P' µyciàw̋“ /̋m+qoM]m̋i vyai¢ µ~ykil;M]h̋' rś¶h; hć-[} hZ<¡h̋' rb…àD:h̋'Ata,w̋“ 24
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MarksQUESTION 4  (Continued)

(a) To whom do the words ˆ/mèh;˝h,AlK; , in verse 13, refer?

(b) According to verse 14,  by whom was the adversary to be defeated?

(c) (i) Who were the t/n=ydIM]˝h' yrE∞c; yrE¡[}n"˝?

(ii) How many of them were there?

(d) Suggest reasons for the narrator drawing our attention in verse 15 to the detail
that the Bnai Yisrael numbered only µypiâl;a} t[æàb]vi.

(e) Ben Hadad was defeated because of events that preceded the battle described, as
well as the outcome of the battle (verses 16–21). Summarise those events.

(f) (i) What did the servants of the King of Aram mean when they declared
µh,+˝yhelø∞a‘ µ~yrIh; yh´¶løa‘?

(ii) How did their view influence their actions in the second battle?

Please turn over
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MarksQUESTION 5  (8 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions that follow.

Exodus 18: 8–13

 l[æ ̀µyIr"+x]mil̋]W̋ h[o∞r“p'l̋] h~w:hy“ hc…¶[; rv,Ÿa}AlK; t*ae /̋n±t]jo∞l̋] h~v,m rṔ¶s'y“w̋" 8

o .hw:êhy“ µ̋l̀́XiY"w̋" Ër<D<+B̋' µ̋t'a…¢x;m] rv≤¢a} h~a;l;T]h̋'AlK; tá¶ lá-r:c]yI tdo§/a
 rv≤àa} lá-r:c]yIl̋] hw:¡hy“ hc…à[;Arv,a} hb;+/F̋h'AlK; l['º /r+t]yI D“j'YI∞w̋" 9

.µyIr:êx]mi dY"èm̋i /̋l¡yXihi
 dY"∞m̋iW̋ µyIr"¡x]mi dY"èm̋i µk≤öt̋]a, lyXiàhi rv,Ÿa} hw:±hy“ ËWr§B; /‹rt]yI rJm,aYow̋" 10

.µyIr:êx]miAdy" tj'Tæ`m̋i µ[;+h̋;Ata, l~yXihi rv≤¶a} h[o–r“P'
 rv≤àa} rb;+D:b̋' yKi¢ µyhi-løa‘h̋;AlK;m̋i hw:¡hy“ l/dìg:AyKiâ yTi[]d"+y: hT…¢[" 11

.µh≤ây̋le[} Wd™z:
 { lko∞w̋“ ˆro⁄h}a' aboŸY:w̋" µyhi-løa̋ĺâ µyjib̀;z“W̋ hl…à[o hv≤ömo ˆt́àjo /rŸt]yI jQ'|YIw̋" 12

.µyhiâløa‘h̋; ynEèp]l̋i hv≤m̀o ˆt́àjoAµ[i µj,l≤öAlk;a‘l̋, lae%r:c]yI ynE∞q]zI
 hv,+moAl[' µ~[;h̋; dmo•[}Y"w̋" µ[…-h̋;Ata, fPo∞v]l̋i hv≤m̀o bv,YEèw̋" tr:+j’M;m̋iâ yŸhiy“w̋" 13

.br<[…âh̋;Ad[' rq,Bo¡h̋'Aˆmi

(a) (i) What name is Moses’ father-in-law given in this passage?

(ii) What was his name in the earlier chapters of Exodus?

(iii) Which other members of Moses’ family accompanied his father-in-law?

(b) (i) Give an exact translation of the verb D“j'YI∞w̋".

(ii) State its root.

(c) Verse 11 confirms that Moses’ father-in-law was an idolator. How?

(d) (i) What did Moses’ father-in-law observe about Moses’ work with his
people?

(ii) What warning did he give him?

(iii) What further advice was Moses given?

3
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1

3
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Marks
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MarksSECTION II—TANAKH: EXTENSIVE STUDY
SEEN ENGLISH TEXTS

(40 Marks)

Answer this Section in a SEPARATE Writing Booklet.

QUESTION 6  (11 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions on the following page.

1 Kings 22: 13–23

13The messenger who had gone to summon Micaiah said to him, “Look, the
words of the prophets are with one accord favourable to the king. Let your word be
like that of the rest of them and speak a favourable word”.

14“As the Lord lives”, Micaiah answered, “I will speak only what the LORD
tells me”.

15When he came before the king, the king asked him, “Micaiah, shall we
march upon Ramoth–Gilead to do battle, or shall we not?”. He answered him,
“March and triumph! The LORD will deliver it into your Majesty’s hand”.

16The king said to him, “How many times must I make you swear to tell me
nothing but the truth in the name of the LORD?”.

17Then Micaiah answered, “I saw all Israel scattered on the hills like sheep
without a shepherd,” and the LORD said, “These people have no master. Let each
one go home in safety”.

18“Didn’t I tell you,” said the king of Israel to Jehoshaphat, “That he would
not prophesy good fortune about me, but only misfortune?”.

19But [Micaiah] said, “I call upon you to hear the word of the Lord. I saw the
Lord seated upon His throne, with all the host of heaven standing in attendance to
the right and to the left of Him”.

20The LORD asked, “Who will entice Ahab so that he will march and fall at
Ramoth-Gilead?” Then one said thus and another said thus 21until a certain spirit
came forward and stood before the LORD and said, “I will entice him”.

“How?” the Lord asked him.

22And he replied “I will go out and be a lying spirit in the mouths of all his
prophets.” Then He said, “You will entice and you will prevail. Go and do it”.

23So the Lord has put a lying spirit in the mouths of all these prophets of
yours; for the Lord has decreed disaster upon you.
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MarksQUESTION 6  (Continued)

(a) Name the Kings of Israel and Judah mentioned in the account.

(b) What were the causes of the war between Israel and Aram?

(c) Why did the King of Israel detest Micaiah the son of Imlah?

(d) Micaiah prophesied twice. Briefly summarise both prophecies.

(e) What happened to Micaiah as a consequence of these prophecies?

(f) What can be deduced from this passage about the role of prophets at the time?

(g) What is meant by the Host of Heaven? (Verse 19)

Please turn over

2

1

2

2

1

2

1
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MarksQUESTION 7  (10 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions that follow.

Exodus 4: 1–10

1But Moses spoke up and said, “What if they do not believe me and
do not listen to me, but say: ‘The Lord did not appear to you?’”. 2The
Lord said to him, “What is that in your hand?”. And he replied, “a rod”.
3He said, “Cast it upon the ground”. He cast it on the ground and it
became a snake;  and Moses recoiled from it. 4Then the Lord said to
Moses, “Put out your hand and grasp it by the tail”—he put out his hand
and seized it, and it became a rod in his hand—5“that they may believe that
the Lord, the God of their fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac,
and the God of Jacob, did appear to you”.

6The Lord said to him further, “Put your hand into your bosom”.
He put his hand into his bosom; and when he took it out his hand was
encrusted with snowy scales! 7And He said, “Put your hand back into
your bosom”.—He put his hand back into his bosom; and when he took it
out of his bosom there it was again like the rest of his body.—8“And if
they do not believe you or pay heed to the first sign, they will believe the
second. 9And if they are not convinced by both these signs and still do not
heed you, take some water from the Nile and pour it on the dry ground,
and it—the water that you take from the Nile—will turn to blood on the
dry ground”.

10But Moses said to the Lord, “Please, O Lord, I have never been a
man of words, either in times past or now that You have spoken to Your
servant; I am slow of speech and slow of tongue”.

(a) Where and under what circumstances does this dialogue take place?

(b) On what mission did God wish to send Moses?

(c) (i) What was it that Moses feared would not be believed?

(ii) Why did Moses fear that he would not be believed?

(d) (i) What did God do in his attempts to persuade Moses to undertake the
mission?

(ii) How do the commentators explain these actions as symbolism?

(iii) Which action was to appear again as one of the ten plagues?

(e) In a final effort to avoid this mission, Moses gives God additional reasons for
his unsuitability. What are they?

2

2

2

3

1
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MarksQUESTION 8  (13 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions that follow.

Exodus 2: 1–10

1A certain man of the house of Levi went and married a Levite
woman. 2The woman conceived and bore a son: and when she saw how
beautiful he was, she hid him for three months. 3When she could hide him
no longer she got a wicker basket for him and caulked it with bitumen and
pitch. She put the child into it and placed it among the reeds by the bank of
the Nile. 4And his sister stationed herself at a distance, to learn what would
befall him.

5The daughter of Pharaoh came down to bathe in the Nile, while her
maidens walked along the Nile. She spied the basket among the reeds and
sent her maidservant to fetch it. 6When she opened it, she saw that it was a
child, a boy crying. She took pity on it and said, “This must be a Hebrew
child”. 7Then his sister said to Pharaoh’s daughter, “Shall I go and get you
a Hebrew nurse to suckle the child for you?” 8And Pharaoh’s daughter
answered, “Yes”. So the girl went and called the child’s mother. 9And
Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, “Take this child and nurse it for me and I
will pay your wages”. So the woman took the child and nursed it. 10When
the child grew up, she brought him to Pharaoh’s daughter, who made him
her son. She named him Moses, explaining, “I drew him out of the
water”.

(a) (i) What is the name of the woman spoken of in verse 3?

(ii) Why did she hide her child?

(iii) Suggest reasons for the text specifying three months as the period of
concealment.

(b) (i) Name the materials used in the manufacture of the child’s basket.

(ii) Why were these materials chosen?

(c) Suggest two reasons why Pharaoh’s daughter could immediately identify the
racial origin of the foundling.

(d) (i) What was the name of the sister (verse 7)?

(ii) According to commentators, there was a specific reason for her offer to
call a Hebrew nurse. What was it?

(e) Discuss the significance for the narrative of Moses’ upbringing in the home of
an Egyptian princess.

(f) (i) What is the derivation of the name Moses, according to the Tanakh?

(ii) What is the derivation of that name according to Biblical historians?

3
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2
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2
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MarksQUESTION 9  (6 marks)

Read the following passage, then answer the questions that follow.

Exodus 13: 19–22

19And Moses took with him the bones of Joseph, who had exacted
an oath from the children of Israel saying, “God will be sure to take notice
of you: then you shall carry my bones from here with you”. 20They set out
from Succoth and encamped at Etham, at the edge of the wilderness.
21The Lord went before them in a pillar of cloud by day, to guide them
along the way, and in a pillar of fire by night, to give them light  that they
might travel by day and night. 22The pillar of cloud by day and the pillar of
fire by night did not depart from before the people.

(a) Why did the departing Israelites take Joseph’s bones?

(b) How are the words ‘with you’ explained by commentators?

(c) Why was the departing throng camped at the ‘edge of the wilderness’?

(d) Which phrase in the extract indicates that God maintained His protection of the
Israelites on  the journey from Egypt to Canaan?

1

2

2

1
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MarksSECTION III—CANON
(15 Marks)

Answer this Section in a SEPARATE Writing Booklet.

QUESTION 10  (7 marks)

(a) Explain what you understand the term ‘Canon of the Hebrew Bible’ to mean.

(b) What does the term ‘external books’ mean?

(c) Write the names in both Hebrew and English of all the books of the Torah in
their canonical order.

(d) (i) Name one of the books of the ‘major’ prophets.

(ii) Say to what era it refers.

(iii) Give some idea of when it was set down in its present form.

QUESTION 11  (8 marks)

(a) (i) In Israel, at what season of the year is the cycle of reading the Torah
completed?

(ii) What name is given to the piece read from the Torah each week?

(iii) On what days of the week, and when, is the Torah read in the
synagogue?

(b) On what festival is the  reading from the Torah the account of the ‘Akeddah’?

(c) (i) What is a haphtarah?

(ii) What is the relationship between the haphtarah and the Torah reading?

(d) (i) When is megillat hkya read?

(ii) When is megillat tlhq read?

End of paper
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